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STUDENTS EEKLY 
Devoted to the I nter ests of the Students of IVester n TeacheJ's College and B. G. Business Univer sity 
r ol. :'_~' (l . :10. Bowli ng n r CI' ll , Ky., AIJr U au, 1936 
,=:::e ~~::::::::::==:t.":::~~  
GARLIC & ROSES ILOCAL STONE WILL 
By DAFFY DILL I BE USED IN BlDG. 
FO" SALE ' N R t G· 0 th A Fine J'er fumed Pig ew egen S Iven a 
Recently reconditioned: all womlY At Meet Saturday. 
. parts replaced. Will niter to suit 
buyer-All for the nominal price 
53." 
Eats anything. Has been eating 
cool for a week. With proper train· 
ing It can be IndW::ed to eat ashes. 
Prospecth'e pigstlckers may itt 
an interview In the Weekly office 
with, 
JAMES "SLEEPY" FOWLER, 
HELEN SMInI. 
GEORGE ZEPPI, 
NELL SEDBERRY, 
BOB HUI£N, 
Owners. 
• • 
The new reclt.at.!o:1. building Rt 
Western Teachers College will be 
constructed of Bowling Green IIme- l 
stone It was decided Saturday after-
Iloon at a meeting of the Board of 
Regents .:r the ccUege at which bids 
on the $561,000 buIlding p roject wefe 
received, 
A resolution concerning the type 
of stone Ul 1x- used 'II,as adopted by 
the regents for three reasons: 1-
The desire ro maintain unlrormlty 
In the stone In buildings on the 
c(lmpus; 2-Recognltion of wlUt. 
enlng qualities of Bo"'ling Green 
stone; 3-The desire to pro\'lde as 
The above ad\'!,:rtlsement has been mUCh local w: rk as possible In con. 
Inserted at the reques t of the "0"'11· nectlon \\1th the erection of the 
ers." An~'one answerll'4( sald ad structure, It had been proi>O$ed to 
will have Ul pay f.: r same as I\bo\'e use Bedford, Ind" J6k~:le In \<he 
mentioned have left on an exU'nded I construction. 
trip to Siberlfl-Oh, yeah! "Itt. regents received six generni 
• •• bids and three sub·c: ntract bids. 
Maybe 0111 made this ob6enaUon but did not pass 011 the propo&.1Js. 
from the glflnces can In his dlrec· The project is being constructed 
tlon!! under II Public Works Itdmlnlstrn· 
• •• tlon allotment. and. In complying 
Did you ever henr of the guy who u'lth regulations c f the fedeml or. 
wanted t J be a hen? No? Nor alll i ganlzntion. the regents Instructed 
I -either a hen or a haml . Architect B r inton B, Davis of 
• • ' . Louisville to go over all bids nnd 
Nevertheless Junior FunderblUlk's make a detalJed report concerning 
IJuIJlis hed Week i; 
FIVE SPEAKERS ON . 
GRADU ATING GARD~ 
Dates of Exercises 
Schools Are 
Announced. 
oi 
Sc\'eral outst-anding speakers wll 
be brcught to Bowling Green to 
the commencement exercises or th 
two colleges and two high sehoo' 
ot the city. according to announee 
ments made SaWrc\ay by Official 
of the local Institutions, 
The BowJing Green Business Un; 
versi ty. " 'hlch will again follow th _ 
plan ot a "week·end" commence 
ment will bring Dr. Allen Alber: 
assllotant to the president of tb 
Chicago Century of 'Progress Expo-
sition here as the sp!!aker lor ttl 
commencement exercises the eVer. 
Ing of May 25. .The !lnal progral 
of thc school I~ to open with tt · 
alumni bnnquelo on the precOOln 
Saturday e\'enlng and be followe 
by the baccalaureate exercises Ii" 
next mornlng a t the First BaplJ!' 
Church with Dr, Arthur Brandel 
pre!ldcnt of Transl'h'anla Unh'el 
I~y. delh'crlng the baccalaurea t 
address. ClASS Day exercises a l 
schcduled tor the morning ot Ma 
25. with Dr. Joseph Roemer. torm! 
local resident who Is no ..... connectR 
wllh Peabody College, as t he prin 
clpa l spenker. greatest ambition In life is to hatch Ule lowest a nd best bidder. It was l _ _ _ ___ _______ _ 
an egg. No, llOt lay one, mereJ~' s tated this u' ;rk ,,111 require about {MOCK TRIAL WILL Dr. Mart in on w etel"fl Slate 
hatch It I lIen da\'s and that another m eetutg- GLEE CLUB IS ON Dr. Everett Dean MarOn. di rect< 
• • • of the board ,,"ill then be caJled tor of Cooper Union Forum in Ne' 
Junior. It seems, decldtd to tasten nnal approval of the cont·net. BE STAGED MONDAY York Cit}'. will deliver the addre: 
an egg under his arm. using adhes· The ,members of the new Board 3RD MAJOR TOUR _ ' at the Western Teachers Colleg 
lve tape-. r some other Slllt.able ot RegenU; of the rollege were given . , tinal exercises In the college aud 
method. He tlgllred that after all the oath ot otrloe at the opening ot -- torlum the e\'eDlng of May 28. n 
his body hut "''as as aood as thM Ihe business session. The me bers Annual Feature of Congress baccalaureate protP'Rm Is SChedule 
of a. hen-;dJdn't his girl tell him of the new board are J~ge H~:! .. ItOh Group Left Yesterday And Club W·,II Be 18th for May 24. a nd the sennon wi 
he was a ho.t num. ber.? ,Quin (I f Louis\'ille. Fleld.1"'" J. d be delh'ered by Dr. Charles W. TaL 
• .- Will Return Satllr ay. ,. 'C M 'hod'· For your convenience, Junior, Pentecost of Henderson. and B, J , oc, 0 entenary e - .. ~ 
consult the BI: IOIrY Department. Borrone and Mrs, W. P . Drake ot I n the elgbteellth annual "m:ck Church nl St. LoulJ;, Seventl alurr. 
Dill la ot the opinion that In as Bowling Green. Superintendent of The Men's Olte C1t:i) of w estern l~:al" to be presented at 7:45 p. m" 1 nl and class meelinp a nd program 
much as the body heat of the heen Public Instruction Barry W, PneTS Tf:aehen Ccllege ler~ early yes- May 6, by the Ccflgrl!M ~bnUr, are be:lng amlnged tor the com 
:15 seveeral d"'"'ees higher thnn that Is nn ex-01fich, rr.ember ot the I "may on their third major lour Cub at Wrs:.em. Augul!t WJTlken- menument period. ~- board I:c!er of Bowlt.'li" Green .... iIl be Ihe Dr. WJllla m JCMe Baird. dean () 
of your bodr, that your case la l FOll~wlng the meeting of the re. of the seQ.Scn, Twenty·flve mt:m· "defendant." 111e "1J'1a1" wlli be Ihe JlUllor Foundation HIgh Sch oc 
hopeless. • •• gent.!, Or, and Mn. H , H, Cherry bers of Ule Glec Club accompanied " ... Id in Van ~eter Hall In~d will be ot Berea College ..... 111 delh'er thO 
Y · 'h h ." lentertalned th~ regents and a num_ by Or 0 West RIChArds dlre-eto," !open to the public: no Admission commencement address to t he 9 ~U mgt ave Cl'er or a-aw, kA • • • • , e' a e .... 1U be made 
go lay an eggt! , ,,,,,r of vlsltors at dl .. mer at theb' Kelly TIlompoon faculty manager' I .. rg . graduRtes of Bowling Green Hlgi 
• '.. Ihome on the college campus. Miss EllU!.beth T~ylor. accompnlll+st; Pr05pectl\'e "lawyers" 11: ale case SChool Ihe night or J une 3, Bac· 
The tale of Peter (not Rabbi t) James Rutan. xyJophonLst. m:d Mn', /811d the special comlllllu'es In calaureate exercises tor t,hls Inst) 
Stevens: Pete, according to rell - SOp·HOMORE DANCE June Purdom and Miss Rllth Black i:~;:e.:e=~r~~n~II!~:I~,\' I~t~~~ tutlon wlil be held at thc Fir:' 
able reports from slOO8e Z.6 'i\ 15 , solelsts ar~ making the tour on . .' . Baptist CllUrch the mcming of Ma 
once mOI'e rushing MUdred Emm ck. 1 . . \\'hleb ten community ccr:certs wll! I c!h" ,n ~lI',h,'. A, ",rli 27. t,.,. ",Olkh o,ut 31 and t.he pastor of that churcl • . • , SET TOMORROW EVE ti e e.n so tIe case. III ell 0 cr the Rev. R. T. Sklner. will de 
Ml . 1 e g ven. l~ to be "charged" with murder. and Idred went t :> Bea\ er Dam Wednesdny morning at 8: 15 the his lawyers entel' n plea of :1Isa\1lty. liver the baccalaureate ~ermon. 
with him last week · end and Pf-te grc up appeared nt Greemlllc A' / Thl . t d b th There nrc 95 In Ihe Bo .... lIng Gree 
took her on to r.l adlson\'llIe later. .• s program, presen eye I High graduating class this l'ear th 
• .' Affair Ushers In Dance sea_ I tO o'clock a program W1lS book~ members of the O: ngress Club d'lr- largest senior clasIl In the blstor 
ThIs time last year Petc's compe. at Central City and at 3 p. m. the Ing each spring semester. III the lea· f I hi ' 
tlUon ""Ith the fiIIme llUIS WM Al son For All Classes. t:rpnlmuon vIsited Calhoun. Llv · lure program of the year by that 0 tIe sc 00 . 
Goodman Mld thlll year Is that crmore. which has entert!llned l he organization, Fach member "artlcl- The College High commencemen 
•••• '0' b,-'''' .. ~~. '1'1.1",· ·· Car ...... ,,_, "'_.. ...... Olee Club every year slnee It W1IS pales in the " trinl" as a wltncjS, II Is to begin Ihe nigh t of May 17 wit 
....."., •• " UVJ • - I ~"e ann...... ... ........ O'''JIore ...... l1c(' · '--d' d d I' rt tIl Jure r baccalaureate excrcises at Ihe Stat diner. , .. !Better we should leave will be held tomorrow nl .... t from OlgRllO£C . .... as ren ere • an e~e· a"'1er. a COli 0 eer, 3 r. 0 
.... • • . a. m .• at t. e e""",m Sl'm· o'clock. The lawyers will pr :hilbly be Dr. George W. Cileek, pastor of th the trlal,ale as 15! I'." 10 , h W' ~ • ...:' . nina- concert Wednesda) nt '1.30 one of the lltigant,s, S t reet M'eLhodlst Church, The Rel 
One dav last week Louise Barton naslum "1th the ~pular R~ nna . The Club wen t from Li .. ermo~ Norris Vincent and Wenrteli Butler FIrst Presbyterian Church Is to de 
j I d IJ1 "oJ d " Cl b See rGrey dance orches.ra furnlShlng ' to O"'ffisboro to !pend the night tor the prOlleCuUon and Joh n lI\'er the sermon on the occa.slOf' t~~e an :mlne~t a~nstru~u;r aSk~~ da~ rhythm, .. ThiS dan~ Is al. /. a nd at 9 o'c1cek thl5 morning wlli Lovett and Chartes Runyan for the Commencement exercises tor Ihl 
all students havini tauaht In a ·annual a ffair. Lh , one Ian lenr be· appear at the Owensboro senior defense. S~r w!l.nCl>SeS wlJl be school are set for 9:30 a . m .. Ma ' 
rural school to hold up their hands. Ing held at Beech Bend Park. High School. At 11 o'clock Davless Roy KnigHt. alienist; ft.1Y 1..0- 21. Frederick Archer. superlnwn· 
r..: ulse dldn't and made the remark SiX. no--brea~ are o~. tne pro· Count)' High School ,,'111 be visit. gan, a neighbor of the murderer ; dent of the Lou!s\'lI1e City School: 
that she "would not. teae.h If ,he gram, no.b~K cards ... ,11 be ab' l ed. end an evening jU'ogram at and Charles Crum, impersonating ls to be the speaker of the oeca· 
couldn't rate a high school," tainable at. l1le dance., .~ Soph(', Da\\'scn Springs will cOllcJudr s : me member of the faculty. slo~. 
• •• mGre Special no· breaJ:. ",111 be a Thursday's acth'lties Fort}' -slx bo)'3 and girls compose 
TUt. 'ntt, Lou1se!-And \\'hy fe~ure'daThIs affair ushet'Sh ln ~iii The Glee Club wui spend Thurs· ANN UAL SO C SCIENCE the 1936 grnduating class at this 
didn't rou send ~'our idd sister to @p ng nee season on t e day night In PrlncetOll. and on Fri· • school. 
the show, so she c=uld wi n that for all cl:i..sses. day morning wlIt \'Islt Eddyville, BANQUET SET TONIGHT 
dough? Members of the cIas8 ml',}' get and Kuttawa. The program a~ __ HARV EY GARDIN ER LOSES 
•• their InVitations and II::ket.S from Eddyville Is booked for 9 o'clock ane 
Mouse Play: "J. V. (or B .)" Rob· lillY Scphomore class omcer today the one at K ut tawa for 11. The annua l Social Sclenee Club IN ORATOR IC AL CONTEST 
er ts goes to dale with the principal or tomoITOW In the Kentucky bulk!.· A fipeelal t:OnlmllnHl' program banquet will be held a t the Helm 
ot the Glasgow Graded SC:hool_ Ing by paying the~r 25 cent dues, preceded by a bnnquet In honor of Hotel tonight at 7:00 p . m. The 
slick work, eh, whM ? Guests of class membE:rs pay 25<:, the Western organh:atlon will be !oclal commit tee has arranged an 
• •• wlllle stags from outside the class given at PrineelOn at 8 o'clock F ri . In teresting program. 
Cap "OUo" Mart in got n box o f pny 50 (:Cnts with couples pnylng day evening. TIckets must be bough t today by 
r.!gars as a. pre.sen t last week. The 75 cen ts. Outs1ders are requeslea 3:00 p, m . according to the Social 
"Rock· house" boys helped him put to gh'e Weir names for approval 25.YEAR TEACHER S TO COmnlltee, All members cf the club 
reM a smoke screen-and now to e!ass officers at Oller. a re expected to be present. Tlck-
Ihey a re looking forward to the box BE HONORED AT CHAPEL cts may be bough~ from Hcnry 
of candy promised to Ernie GOOd!n TRADES DAYS FEATURE Mann or James McNelJiy. 
-"sweeu; to t he s"·eet." )"; u know. 
• • • JUNIOR PROM 
Ha r\'ey Gardiner . w estern Sen\Ot 
who represented Kentucky In the 
Interstate Oratoricnl .'\ssocia t.lon 
contest at Ncrthwestem University. 
E,'anston. J1l1uC' ls. was eliminated 
In the Ea.!!tern division of t he eon· 
test held 'rhur$day. April 23. 
Represrntatlves of lhree states 
enst ot tile Mississippi were &e. 
lected to go Into the fi na;.s FrIday 
nlgM. April 24. ap.lnst representa· 
tlves c f tile. Western group . 
We wonder wha~ Vivian ~1:adlson 
knows about "P. ]\J,"-And &he 
"'on't talk! 
Western Kentucky Teachel'!! Col· 
lege ,,"as featured in the First 
Trade Day edition of the Park City 
Dally Nn.'I5, which appeared Mon· 
day of this week. 
Western will hOllor t he 25· y(ar 
veteran.s Ilt Chapel Tuesday, Ms.), 
6. W. J . Cra ig, 27 Wheel·Horse, 
wi ll be tn charge of the chapel 
which ... '111 pny homage to Elizabeth 
WoodlI.. modern lallguage deport-
ment; Florence Schneider, bursar; 
and R. C. Wood,,'Urd, superin tend · 
ent ot (fOllnW, 
The Red a nd Grey orchestra "'JI1 Lei)' Bennet. Berea. K en tucky 
play for the Second Annual Prom representative in the women 's dl-
at the gymnasium, F'rIdllY night. vision of the con tesC, placed third 
May 8, Seniors lire Invited free . lin the Eastt'rn dlvillon and went 
while J uniors are admitted. when Into Ihe fhlais of the wome n's cor. 
• • • 
The season ot "«'arm ,,'raLher is 
here again. And with It comes a 
(Continued on Paal!! 'I11ree) 
Its growth 'l\'as traced trom the 
Ume It \t'8.S located In GlaSiow up 
to the new building. they h a.\'e paid their dues. lest. 
;------~J-;;U::;S ':::l'-,:-\I::t ::H-;;I\:::' E::U~! -:!-----N 0 R MA N t S-----FO-U-S-· U-· ~-,-JI-E-It-\\-· E-·.:-U-t :-! ---, 
B l! 0 USE S Line .. $1 $1~~9 * GeQ rgett es $199* Laces Net, $199* Organdies 
Page T wo .... H E S '.f .U D EN T S WEE I L Y l 'H URSDAY, AP RIL 30, 19#6 ~~~~~~~=-- .. ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ 
The Students!:;Weekly 
Pubijshed' by , 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPAl. ... -y 
Phone 218 
ll!sued Ellery Thursday 
1028 State S:teet 
Sole and e!'leJuslve ad\'erUslng rep-
resenlatlves NATIONAL ADVER-
TISING SERVICE. Incorporate'<!. 11 
West. 42nd Street. New York City. 
ChlcagO:-Wrlgly Bulldin&" Boston. 
Edltor- Lauren('e Stone. 
Business Unl\'erslty Reporter- Allen 
Altman. 
Dnffy OHl_ Byron Stunrt. 
P rowler- Allen Altmnn. 
ThursdJl.}', AI)rlJ 30, 1936. 
GIRL PLANS TO BE A 
DOCTOR AND ENG INEER 
Not content with t he dlst ln~tlon 
of being the only \\'oman englneer-
jllg student In University of Pltts-
burgh's S('I:bo1 of engineering. 
which numben 60\ studen ts. Miss 
Lois Joyce plans to take the M. D. 
d egree and combine medicine ano 
engineering. 
" I want to carry the practical 
t raining of engineering Illlo medi-
cine," MI511 Joyce says. She feels 
tha~ because doctors of today use 
many kinds of electrical al)pIU'RtWl. 
knowledge of electrical engineel-
ing wUl be useful 
-In 
-
CARD FOR MOTHERS ' 
DAY MADE PUBLI C: 
Frankfort Judge Will Be 
Chief Speaker. 
The annual Mother's 03.y pro-
granl at Western Teachers College 
will be given Frlda~'. May 8. and 
Judge Thomas B. McGregor of 
Frankfort will be the chief speak-
er of t he occasion. MaUlers of 
students are Invited to a~telld the 
program, Wilich w!ll coiltinue 
through the day. 
Judge McG regor was formerly 
circuit Judge In the Franklin coullly 
district and Is now a member of the 
Pl.:bllc Service Commission o f Kell-
tucky. He has been a member o~ 
the Frankfort City Board of iEdu-
cation and was A. lecturer 011 the 
Redpath Chautauqua circuit for 
more t hRl\ 12 years. 
The pr08fl1l1l for the chapel hour 
Is tIS follows: 
Song. • 
Im·ocaUon-Rev. Dr. R. T . Sklll-
ner, pastor of the First Baptlst 
Church. 
"Wonderful MoUler of Mlne"-
Girls' sextette. 
"Welcome to Mother"-M.rs. W. 
R. Sprlegel. 
'·Mother o'Mine"--Olris' se!'ltette. 
ft.dd r~udge lttcGregor. .. 
"The MOLhei-f1i.cru.t·· and '''rIle 
Call of Home."-Glrls· Glee Club. 
Introducl lon of- Mothers. 
' Soo&" "Just Loving Your Moth-
ers"-Mrs. June Purdom. 
This 1!lSt song was composed by 
Dr. O. WC5t Richards of the West-
tem Music Department and is dejU -
caled to the mothers of Western 
! ludents. 
A flower will be pinned on each 
mether present by members of the 
Physical Education Club. Bouquets 
wlJ1 be presented by others club!; to 
t he mother who comes the grC'9.t -
est distance. to the oldest a nd 
youngest mothers, and to the moth -
er who has sen t the II"reate.~t num-
ber of students to Western. 
There will be en tcrtalnment pro-
vided for the visiting mothers 
througllout the day. An 9pem will 
be given In the aftenloon by stu-
dents of the Trn lnlng School. A 
('horus of SC\'eral hundred children 
",1\1 a ppenr between acts on this 
p r08rnm. 
The Mother's Day program ha! 
been given annually at Weste!'n 
since 1923. It has always been un-
der the direction of Professor J . R. 
Whitmer, a.sslsted by Mrs. T . C. 
Cherry and Mrs. Nell Gooch Trnv-
elstead. 
Mothers of Western students are 
Im'lted to be \'Isltors of t he schoo! 
and attend the programs whiCh wil! 
be gil'en In !herr honor. 
IRAINING,SCHOOl 
JR~R~ BANQUET 
Successlull Affair Is Staged 
Monday Night 
The J unior Class of College High, 
under the direction of their spbnsor, 
Miss Polly McClure. entertained the 
Senior Class at the a llnual Jllnlor-
senior banquet given at the Helm 
Hotel Mondny evening. 
The banquet table. decomted with 
red roses and sweet peas, was a work 
of art. 
ALLEN COU ~TYi HAS 44 _ 
REPRESENTATIVES HERE 
Pint and secor.d ~mC5ler r-egi3-
trat\ons at WeSlfrn Tf'8chers Co!-
le&e during the cur:rnt school year 
Included 44 res.idents of Scotts\·!U! 
md Allen county. according to fig-
ures obtained in a recent studen t 
£un'ey at W('stem. 
Claudius Ha!'ris of Adolphus has 
been elected pres~dent of the Allen 
Ccunty Dele!tatl c.n Club. sponsor-
ed at the Teachers Co:iege by l\tiss 
Frances Fern Ancersoll of the West-
crn History Departrncn ~. 
Mrs. Opal Fields of SCottsv111e is 
"Ice president of the club. and "tyr. 
tie Marhel\' of Adolphus 1:; secre-
wry-treasurer of the organization. The program was breez}' llnd 
sparkling a nd consisted of: greetings 
to the Senlon by Charles Taylor. 
who substituted as toastmaster for B. U. STUDENT GETS JOB 
Roger Parrish. Jr .. president of the 
J unior Class. who has been 111 but 
who I\'as a ble to be presen t: response C. J . Roberts. student at Bowl -
by W. L. Matthews. Jr" pres!dellt of trig Green Business Unh·erslty. hilS 
the senior CIRS.'I: editorial by Rlch- s ucceeded Rudolph Mayes. tU ns-
ard Grise. music by Vlrglnln Camp- sistant manager of the Scott Store 
bell: "All the Ne .... '5 Not Fit to here. Mayes has bee~ tmnsferred 
I J to Clark$\'ille. Print:' gh'en by Lewe Hannan. r" l _______ _ 
music by Sarah Yarbrough. W. L. 
l\Iatthews. director of the Training 
School. responded with words Of ap-
preciation for tne occasion. 
DR. HARMAN SPEA KS 
Dr. J . 1.. Hnrman. presiden t cf 
Thirty students have qualUlcd / the Bowling Green 'Business Unl-
for that new "no-course" plan of \'erstty, SJX)ke at the Western 
study. Chapel, Monday. 
Camel's aid to digestion confi rmed by Science 
MENTAL STRAIN 
induccs ncrvous ten-
s ion-~Iows down the 
digcstivc funct ions. 
Smoking Camels in-
cr~es d igeuive ac-
tivity-gives you a 
" Ilk" Smoke Camels 
fo r digestion's sake. 
Camellll set you rigbt! 
Many phases of modern life- rhe hurry, 
worry. and mental efforr-tend to slow 
dou '" t he Bow o r the d igesti\'c flu ids. 
Smoking Camels helps "/~USt yo u from 
Ib is sUllin on d igestion. R enews and 
i ncrel5es Ihe natural and occcssary Bow 
o r the digest ive fl uids. 
Enjoy Camels steadily I Tb~encour­
age Ihat delightful sense of comfort aod 
well.bcing that good d igestio n b r ing! 
in its wake. Smoke Camels .... ,ith mcals, 
after. as often as ),OU l ike- (o r tbe 
plcuure of Ibeir matchleu Ba\·or ... for 
diges tioo's sake ... ror their chcery··lift.'" 
Camels set you right! You ellll smoke 
as mllny 15 you please. Camels never 
gel on your nerves or tire )'our taSte. 
Tum toCamel'S costlier tobaccos today. 
TUNE IN I 
Camt l Can .. , .. wilb 
W al<cc O 'Kurt, o...an. 
Jaoi •• Ted Hlllo,. •• G len 
Gra, .lId .be Can willa 
Orcbuttl. 
Tuetda, ... d Tbunda,-
Slp.lD. E.D.S. T .,8p . .II1.C.D.S.T. 
8 :JO p.m. M.S. T . 
7:}O p.m. P. S.T. - o .. tt 
W ABC-Columbo. Network. 
Dining de Luxe at 
Picrrc's,Ncw York 
\Vhat wiU you ha\'e? It'$ 
pleasant to imagine. Per· 
haps BOrJi'h Pofo"a;sr to 
Slarl . Then Sup,.;m~ of 
Halibut a flJ R;Ju~. Braised 
Lenuce, and String Bean$ 
all G,.lJli". Then ... a Came! 
... a crisp salad . .. a Camel 
ag.in .. . and .n ice with 
J~mi·laut and ..• C:a.mels! 
Camels arc put of the art 
of dining tOOa)" They stim-
ulate digestion-add to the 
sense of well·being cvcry 
onc should have after din-
ing. M. Donaudi (abOl1'). 
the b;mquet manager or 
Pierre's, who handles many 
of New York's smart "deb" 
panies and other.udusive 
socic ly functions, says: 
"Camels lire by far Ihe most 
populu cigucn c here" 
METH OD USED. 
Crcdit for pavi ng Ihe 
.... ·ay for the disco\" 
cry that Camels pro-
mote digestion goes 
10 Pal,lo\', the gre:u 
ph)·siologist. Recent 
i nvestigation con· 
firms Camel's bene· 
ficial eO"cCL 
WHIRLED THROUGH 
SPACE upside down. 
/l.uncti\·e VcraKim-
ris, (catured a,.I;#. 
in the New York 
hit, "J umbo," says : 
"Tbao1u: to Camel's 
aid to digestion. I 
GlO always be SUfCOr 
enjoying my food." 
• 
• 
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, 
Unl"f"clsttjl Uds a1tem::on~IY"ten 
cems; I 'h. 'I '''' 
• • • 
. \" K eazns 'sl.sten: June 'had a date 
With the R.ou lad from Horse Cave 
While her sisler picked a local gro-
ccry magnal-e, or at. least a future 
one, namely Jewell Thomas. 
• • • 
Wanderlust: Wh)' does Jimmie 
Hibbs .... '8llt. to play marbles sa 
mucl11 ... Has Cecil Acuff learned 
lO work Algebra yet? . .. Why did 
George "Schoolboy" ZeppJ walk 
home with Irene GIb50n. Monday 
night? .... Is HerbIe mar-
ried? ... What 
Harold Link 
.. . W.lnt Is -~~~'~i:~~~:5:,;;,~:~~ 
... How many 
"local-colt ring" again ;:~~t night? ... Why does Lee 
call Thelma. Ruby his 
half?" ... Old you ever 
one ot our advenisers? . .. 
Rock House Apartments: Pauline 
Dllllngham Is e\'en proud of second-
hand t!owers if the}' cOllie from 
West; but when the donor come" 
to get them, Is Pauline's fnce red? 
Pauline says. " I t's bet · 
p -) F 8 ter not to take a chnnce on hz\,-
rescntlng t Ie new onl V -of the a ir! Pictured above at Detroit, after its inspection Ing school stationery s" iped be-
by Henry and Edsel F'ord , the new light plane, which has a top s peed of 100 m iles an cause it causes lots or uneasy aIter-
hOur a nd a cruising speed of 90, soon will go on production in Lincoln , Neb., to sell thoughts (faculty ad \'!sory Ictters?) . 
at less than $1,000. Equipped with a typical automobile Illotor that ca n be service,) at· ... Opal Cah'erl seems lonely t hesE' F days-wonder who let her down? 
ally 01'(1 sC I:vice stati on, 0 1" r eplaced at a cost o f less tha n $50, the new ail' Ford can ..... Velma Pt>rklns Is worried. 
travel 350 1l1l1e" o n 20 gallons of gas. It already has passed tests of the Department of She says " It might been bet-
COUlmerce, which purchas ed the plane shown above, ter to have taken 
•:-::-:-::--:-::--:-:-::::--:--:-_ __ -:-_ ____ ~-------_;_-------------- too nice to me! " Quole Iline again. "iBralns, position. 
1200 MUSICIANS NEW MURRAY BLDG. WILL STUDENTS TAUGHT TO "g. ,nd ·,h .. Y'- ". no, .,',,',d ,',,', or my ",u'y. ,hocm .nd BE COMRLETED BY JAN. LIVE WITHIN INCO MES ,~" - ' .- . - - \Vh"h ""~'h."," 
PAGE T HREE 
t i , -
bUYta tsOWK'l Monday for a DIck-
el. and in addition you can ge~ 
a Jot -of good reading. 
Dill Is very busy this semester 
. ... . Lo do this column JusUce 
he needs help. How about It folks? 
See him In person or send t.hrough 
tJle mall-Studcn t's Weekly. 1027 
St. The .source of all In-
will . be kept a secret. 
It Will 
Look 
Better-If 
Vogue 
Cleans 
It 
/Phone 705/ MEET HERE '('AT. ,',''''' u,,, w~, bcok, hoc 
.) A. E. Bruner engineer and In· The a~rt of livIng on less than thcl: \ :r:~;:.:;.:: ~::..::..:::::..::::.~.::~:;:::::::::~ spector for the Public Works Ad- Income Is being taught to students Well Folks, looks as II you can 
ministration, who Is overseeing the ot the home economics depanment 
work 0 11 the new health building of the University of Kentucky. THE High School Units Awarded 
Ratings. 
Approximately 1.200 high school 
m usicians rrom western Kentucky 
gathered on C : llere H eights Satur-
day to participa te in the Western 
Kentucky State' Teachers COllege 
dlvls.lon of the State Music Festl. 
val. 
W. L. Matthc,,'s, di rector of the 
Western Training School and ch"lr. 
man or the Festh'al Committee pre-
sided C\'er t he dny's program. Other 
members of the committee were Dr. 
D . West Richards. head of West-
ern 's musIc department, and W. M . 
harce. director of e:'ttenslon . 
Th06C who supplied ratings ror 
the various participants and the 
d ivisions which they judged were 
Paul w. Mat:hews, supen'lr. r of 
music. Lexington. nnd MisIJ Mildred 
Lewis, University of K entucky, 
LeXIngton-Glee clubs: James R. 
Elliott, Unlvcrs.lty of Louisville. and 
Thomas Van<:e R06C, or t he Louis· 
ville Public Sc.ho: ls-bands; Pro-
being const ructed at Murray State Budget keeping L~ olle oJ Ule main 
College, stated that the building s tudies 01 the economics department 
will be completed In all likelihood studellts. Budgets and the resul ts 
by the firs t of the year. achieved through them are checked 
Although weather conditions every six months to determine 
have hindered rapid. work on thewhere changes would be advan· 
two new buildings, they are attageous. 
least 10 days ahead or schedule. nc- --------
cording to Bnmer. TIle conerel< I n s pite or all the kicking we do 
foundation for the health build. about Kentucky w.:;atlie r . It Is 
Ing has been completed, and work pretty ncar the optimum for bot" 
011 the new swimmIng pool h I!.! man and beast. 
been Start~d. The excavation work 
has been completed on lhe home 
man.,\gement building, Rnd Lh .. 
forms are ready to be poured. 
The new building, ,Bruner sa id. 
will be completely modernistic In 
design. The s,,1mm!.ng pool and 
the women's gymnasium "i ll be 
located on the ground floor. On 
the second floor will be the men':: 
gym. whlle rooms for boxing. 
GARLIC ANO ROSES -
COntinued from Page One 
Renaissance In t he neld of Educa-
tion. Even "night seh: oJ" Is In 
seulon-at least lovers seenl to 
think so, as judged by their ac-
tions. 
• 
wrestling, and handball will be B. G. H . S . Campus a nd Western 's 
found on the thr ld floo r . Also In rural .school seem to be favorltA! 
the building will be orrlces and spots for Western'S and B. U:s fa· 
classrooms for all health, hygiene, vorlte sons and daughters. 
and phySical education classes. .. • .. 
:l"essor E. J . Watawa. Unlverslt,y of And the neighbors complain 
Louisville, and Gerald Doty, Shaw- MISS HELM IS NAMED about Max Reed I Seerns tha~ they 
nee High 5c.hool, Loulsvllle-or- object to his wooing as their chll-
, cheslr ll-S. ON HOSPITALITY BODY d ren lo: k on and In this way have 
Glee Clubs NumU1)us. their character weakened-What, 
The 33 glee c1ub6 entered In the no privacy, Truck? 
Festival were heard In t.he Traln- MIss Margie Helm. librarian at ... .. 
mg Scho")l Gymnasium whlle or- Western Teachers College. has been Johnnie Lovett and Katie Huglies 
chestras gave concer ts In Van Meter app: ln t.ed by the Kentucky Library seem to have come to ·an agreement 
Auditorium. and bands were judged .Assoelat.lon as one of the members to become interested In each other , 
In Lhe college gymnasium. o( Kentucky's HospltalJty Commlt- at least they a re frequently seen !.O-
The protflllm opened at 9 :00 a . m. tee which will serve during the gether these days-guess It's spring 
and was concluded at 3 :30 p . m. Fifty-eighth Annual Con ference 01 ..... . 
Immediately following the nocn the American Ubral")' Association lI:oked u tho Butler COunty 
hour, all bands assembled In the at RJchm: nd, Va., May 11-18. beai Vandy West pitched Reed 
college gymnasium ror a short con- The committee Ls to cooperate scored the n"rst two runs M~re had 
cert presented by the Western ,,'Ith similar commltt~ rrom other a perfect day at bat. Mutchler and 
Teachers College band . states during Citizen s Day, a pe- "Father-TIme·· also were potent 
Ratings given the varloWl o:nt.est- rloc! or the convention that has with the willow 
anti; In the three dlvlslOlls follow: been set 861de ~r the Interpretat ion . '. 
Glee Clubs-Russellville, girls. ex- or the theme. "The extension· and TIz a pity that more students 
cellent: PrO\'ldence, girls. good: Col- Improvement or library service" don 't tum out to see Western's bait 
lege High . gi rls, excellent: Mt . Saint during which the ia)'lIIa[l"s point club-yeah they play Cumberland 
, 
'
or view will be emph46lzed. ' JOieph. girls. go:d: Princeton, g r s .. 
excellent: Glasgow, girls. good ; 
Bowling Green. girls, excellent; 
Frlll1klln girls. good: Lone ' Oak, 
m!xed, go: d; College H illh, bo)·s. 
good, Princeton, boys, good: Red-
land, mlxed. excellent: Hopkins-
ville. girls. good; Owensb: ro, girls. 
5upcrior: Madisonville, girls, excel-
lent; Mtldtsonvllle, mixed., excel-
lent; Glendale, mixed. ralr; Liver-
more. mlxed. good: SOnora, mixed. 
fair: Reldland, boys. excellent: S-,.. 
nom, girls, excellent: Beaver Dam, 
girls. dcellent: Hartford. girls. ex-
cellent; Lh'ermore. sirls, good: Vine 
Grove, girls, good, Reldland, girls, 
superior : Cancyvllle, girls, go: d: 
Princeton, mixed. good; Hopkins-
ville. mixed. excellcn t: Sonora, 
mixed. good: Franklin, girls, ex-
cellent. 
Orchestra&-HopklnsvllIe. excel-
lent: Owensb: ro. excellent: MadI-
sonville. s"tlperlor: Da.vleS County 
HIgh . fair: College H igh. excellent; 
Glasgow, superior: Princeton, good. 
COOL COTTONS 
Queen Make- Marcy Lee, Georgiana and 
Other. Outstanding Lines 
Vo iles, Lllce~, Eyelets, Shll ll·· 
t un gs, Lill ens, ::\'o l'e lf )' Cotto n", 
Seers lI('ke rs. 
You'll fln t! the hlrge~t selecti on of 
lJeauUiul cOttO Il d resses we June 
e ,'e r s how lI . 
$1.98 
$1.98 
$3-95 
SILK PRINCESS SLIPS. $1 Values _________ _____________ ___ _ 88c 
WHITE SEASON 
Is Here 1I 11t1 We Greet 1f Wit h 
SEVENTY [NEWj[STYLES 
Heilecl lng Sprin g!-l S lII lI rt cst 
~' relld s fo r Your Se lection! 
• PEACOCK SHOES 
• SELBY SHOt:S 
F lorence lIapn, l'Il (1". 
Temple Adams. Aut. Mrr. 
Ca pitol Theatre B id,. Long's Bootery 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
• We take pleasure In announcing 
the addition of M rs. Agnes Sledge, 
formerly of the Lols-Glyn Shop, to 
our efficient personnel. Friends are 
cordially 100'lted to call or visit her 
m this new location. 
Russell Beauty Shop 
• 
__ -<" --.:- . -- I ' ... 
\)1 6 Sta te Street Phone 1:J36 
Bands-Olll5iOw, superior: RWI-
sellville, supcri: r : Muhlenberg 
County High. good; l\1adlsonvUle, 
5uperior ; Bowling Green High, ex-
cellent: Central City. superior : Hop-
klnsvllle.- superior, and O",'ensboro, 
tiuperl: r . . RY.~lI!~.S O~'HEns UP TO SHOt' A~ I) CO~lPA H E! 
P!'lrQnize Our A.dy~rti~ers ! . I ~- , . , -~ .. ' 
• 
I'ue Four T H E STU DE N T S W EE KLY -; --, -- T H1!RSDAY, APRIL SO, 1936 
" GUESS AGAIN" HAS PRESIDENT'S HOME AT WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE Halr-CIlnt Sym~. Voice-Brenton Logan. 
Physique-Harrison Hogan. 
Personalit.y-HoWllrd Cannon 
ALL INGREDIENTS OF 
ENTERTAININ G PLAY 
By VUt GiNIA STEEN 
Romance, farce, c:medl', suspense. 
l ild drama are only n few of the 
motional tendencies in the annual 
_lIgh SChool play. appropriately 
:~ med "Guess Again." 
The action of the pltly t.'lkes play 
t the Edgewftter Inn. a summer 
~sort-tn southern Cn1iC1C rnin. The 
!mslncss at thl<; Inn is practically 
~on-existent but the action- well 
he High SChool seniors Invite you 
o prepare for the cvening of May 
I. at whieh time the play Is b:> be 
'Iven tn the High SChool nudltOl'-
um. 
It has long been n custom a t the 
'ocal Institution for ench class of 
n lors to prescnt a Illay. T he pro-
;::eds of this annuni s pring produc-
,ion will go Into the gCllcrol library 
a nd. which L<; set aside for the 
What abo)'!!! 
Bu~ what's Pet'pin's opinion 
:lgrunst many cthers?!! 
Thl$ is the last tIme l-ou1l ha\'e 
to read the sllly gOSSip and "no:1,-
sense" of Peepin: for being a sen-
ier I 'U no longer ha· .. e the oppcn _ 
tunlty. after this year. of seeking 
the " lowdown" en H igh SChool. I t 
has been a pleasu!"e to me and I 
hope you locI;: upon this column a~ 
having been the same-I! 
Yeurs, 
.. ANNIE .. M. :\10RRIS 
:wrehase of bo: ks and mngazines.. Anoth e r b e!l.utiful building was :H!ued to t he group of handsome str uctures on th e 
;In'!r:t~I~~~~c~uest your imerest W estern T eachers Co llege c:lIUpUS with the constr uction of the presid e nt's home a few 
::-:---,--'--__ -.,-_ years ago. The b uild in g faces th e K e ntu c l, y B u ilding, whic h is being used as !\ 
Asher's 
Grocery 
CO RR ECT THINKING? c la ssr oom buildin g during (he con struc tion of th e new r f citation hall a t W estern. 
Al1 exac~ test for determlnlngl--------------.,-----·---------~·~-------------'--~ 
whether or noL a person Ullnks sci- QUEEN AND ATTEN DANTS I It of walking past A. EI\"tlll's house: I Best. Read Glrl-:'Jargarec. Rce. 
Invites The 
Student Trade! nUficalh' has been devised by Prof. her hang out 15 anywhere fOr s. I mer. 
'/le ter H. Noll of .Rhode Island IS NAM ED AT MURRAY good tlmt'; her horror Is no A\'ory Best Read Bor-Werd...'1tl. John -
.;talc College, Ewan r! son" 
The test consiSts o f ten questloru., 
, rouped- by the examiner- Into re~ 
-lted Pairs, 
Miss Martha Nelle Wells, rresh-
man from Murray. was elected 
footb:tll queen by the varsity tlnd 
I freshman football 6qutlds at a special meeting T hursday morn· Ing. April 23. Miss Wells succeeds 
1 
Miss Dixie Vivian Moore, IPrlnce_ 
ton. football queen. I t WIIS the fI first time in Murray'S history that 
~ I a freshmnn has been selected by 
, I the football tenms as their queen. 
ML'>S Sue Gullter. Union City, 
Tenn .. was named as mald-of-~ honor. and RUllaldn l" catherstont., 
, . Clinton; Nallcy Willia ms . Paducah; 
Dorothy McElrath. Paducah , wcre 
selected a s attendants. 
"Thru The Keyhole" 
By P EEPIN" 
By PEE Pfj'S ' 
To the advancement or the Se-
niers or 1936 of The Bowling Green 
H igh SChool Peepln presen ts the 
folowling column or collecUon.of 
"gatherings." 
If contests and prizes were of-
fered in the sen ior ClIlSS of '36 
Pepin' would \'ote lhe rolowlng: 
Glider Crowns from :ie to 
$ 1.00 - A~k Your nenle r 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
Handsome Boy- John Perkins. 
Beauty or Glris-Marie Donncll). 
Style of Boy-Morton Napier . 
Style of OIrl- MRry Adams . 
Populnrl t y of girl-Hazel Self. 
Populari~y of boy - J 0 h n n I e 
"Buck" MIlIIl;:en 
Athletic Gir l- Audrey Russell . 
Athletic· Bor-HarriSOIl Hog-an. 
Girl of Knowledge - Margarct. 
'l' hllr~Hht Y 
Jt:M~' HAnLOW 
B i::N I. YON 
J ,\ lIf ES "AU, 
In 
" HELL'S ANGELS" 
1:' r iIi IlY Onl y 
ANY SEAT- 10c 
ST,\ N LAUREL 
OLI\'E ~I UAROl.' 
In 
" BON NIE SCOTLAND" 
S IIIId llY IHItI ~rO lHl rty 
AN ALL-STA.ll CAST 
In 
" CHAIN GANG" 
'l' u es41 ny 
CIlAIt U :S DICKFORD 
RAQ UEL TO lut ES 
GRETA NE 'SON 
In 
" RED WAGON" 
Roemer. 
Boy of K;nowledge-Allen Miller 
Versatility or Girls-Emilie Hoi-
lAn!. 
VersnUlltr of Boy-Frank Drake. 
I nside depe on famous Seniors ! ! 
HARRISON HOGAN hu lhe IlIl.b-
it of laughing ",1th h is head back: 
hl'! hang-out Is 1022 MagnOlia Ave-
nue and h is horror Is 10fIS In weight.! 
MADFLYN BATSEN has the hab-
It or primping Cor Frank: her hang 
out 15 In her car and her horror b 
loong Frank. 
WILLARD WINKENHOFER has 
the hnbit of getting dates Cor gir l! 
wiLlI good looking boys. his ha ng 
out Is B. G. H.. S. and his horror 
Is t he loss of h is good looks and 
chnrm for Ihe Indies. 
HAZEL SELF has the habit or 
dancing: her hang out Is Penrsons. 
Rnd her herror Is a quarrel With 
Robert Sims" 
''TOOTS'' SPILLMAN has the ha-
bit ot callng peol)le diffe rent 
names, h is hang OUt Is cemetery: 
his horror 1$ ~he loss of prelty glrlsl 
CAMILLA BRE'ASKEAR has t he 
habit of thinking of Bob Hough-
land: her hang out Is with Bob: 
her horror 1$ }05ing Bob-- ! 
PRANK McGOWN has the hab-
it of making el'ClI a t Marian Cherry. 
his hang cut is 1214 College St.; 
his horror is giving up Marian It. 
someone etse-!! 
BETTY DAVIS has the habit 01 
WTitlng letters. to J . b .: her haUl{ 
Ollt is home and her horror is not 
being with J ohn more-!! 
EMILIE HOLLAND has the hR.b-
~IlIG r Sta t is tic, 
Most Tnlkali\'e Boy - Howard. 
Cannon. 
MOSt TalkaU\"e Girl- Virginia H . 
Morris. 
Cutest Boy- Avory Ewan. 
Cutest Girl- Marian Chllrry" 
Most Optimistic Boy - George 
WllI lnmson. 
Mo.~t Optimistic G irl _ Virginia 
Jcnklns. 
Ideal ( a N 
Eyes-;\1arie Donnelly" 
Nose-..'\1adelyn Batson. 
Mouth-Selma ("Sadie") Lucas 
Complexlol1-Vlrglnlf Gregory; 
Hair- Dixie Waskom. 
Voice-Margaret Ro:mer. 
F igure-Audrey Russell. 
Fersonalltr-Hnzel SCI!.. 
W hat a Gtrlt ! ! 
:. COURTESY 
and 
FRIENDLINESS' 
Our,Motto 
Most ·Sc. 'icenble Girl- Alicia Ma(' Ideal 8 0)' 1344 Kentucky St. 
Howerton. EYI's-Frank McGown. 
Most Serviceable Boy - Haroln Nooe-Hnrrlson Hog-lUI. Pholle 662 Williams. Mouth-Pr.mk Drake. 
Most SerlollS Gir l- Mary Vlrgln _ Complelden-Nrtt Clarkson. 
In Gamble. I r-----;:----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~Iost SeriOUS Boy- J o Allen BrY-! i 
ant. 
La1.lest Boy-''Toots'' Spillman. 
!.al,lt'st Girl- AninI' M. Morris. 
Tallest Boy-H nrold Keen. 
ShCrlf..st Girl-CamllIa Breasheltr. 
Nuttiest Boy-Allen Mmcr. 
Nuttlel' t Girl-Virginia Jenkins. 
Biggest Fllrt-Cllnt Sympson. 
Biggest heart breaker-Madelyn 
Balson" 
Most Energetic Boy- F'nUl.k Drnk~ 
M061 EnergeUc G lrl- "Te" Don-
neUy. . 
M06t Talented Boy- Harold W il-
liams. 
Most Tnlented Girl- Hazel Self. 
Graduation GiFts 
. .. the e\'ent Isn't far off and we 're pre-
pared for It now! Anything for "him" or 
"her" from a fine walCh to an attractive 
Inexpensh'e Item in our nO\'elt)' gUt depart-
ment from SOc up! 
COME~M • & F IN ~ orris ox 
~~gffv(Jj)t:ifr;;·R01JB''Y5 • 
'. · SHOWS HIS iNDIAN PEACE-PIPE 
-n-lAT INOIAt-J_~E~':!l 
PIPe IS ONe 
FAVOQITES 
COLLECTION, 
YES. "'f).IE CALUMET 
IS ABOUT TI-IE QN\..Y 
DECENT MEMENTO 
OF 
1 GUESS Il4E NO INOEEQ SON. ONE-WORO DESCRIPTION OF 
PRINCE ALBERT: " COMFORTING" 
DA.., OF .,." .. ':E·II FRAGRANT, COOl-, A N O 
PIPES 15 SOOTI-IING, IT MAKE S .o.NY 
E~, JUDGE . PiPE A PIPE OF PEACE 
The minute you light up P. A .• 
you know you've met as cool and 
mellow and fragrant a tobacco as 
you'll eve r wnnt. No other tobacco 
is li ke it. Prince Albert chams 
away your cares- b righten8 the 
long hours o f study. I t is "cr imp cut." Thal makes 
cooler smoking. keeps pipes sweeter. P. A. docs not 
bite tlte tongue. I t's anational ravorite. Readooropen 
invitation to all college men to t ry P. A. without risk. 
SMOKE 20 PIPEFULS UNDER NO-RISK OFFERI 
SID"." zo Ir ava.1 p lpel"b 01 PrI .. e. AlMrl . If ,. .... d o.'! fi"d It l ha IDdl".-
.01. l u t iul p ipe l oloacc" ,. ......... r .... 0 ...... reillm I he poc:"" t ho .1110 t •• 
nit 01 t .... tobacco I .. It t o II. a l ... ,. t l .... . Ithl .. . 1D0ll tb Iro ... I." d.t ., .... d 
. e WIll ref .. .. d fun p un h ... p rlc ... pi li. \>fll •••• 
PRI"IiE~Ai;;Ri~~~O:~: 
'l'HURSDAY, APRrL 1936 
KAS WILL MEET MAY 
8 AND 9 AT WESTERN 
The K enlucky Academy of 
ence will meet on We Hili ;"";~: •. I 
tUld Saturday, May;:; nnd 9. 
L. Y. LanCll.Stcr Is president I)! 
bIological selence cUvislon and 
M. L. Billings Is secretary of the 
phychology group, A dinner will 
be held at the Helm H Otel Friday 
.evenlng at which the glrls' glee 
club and se:o::tettc \II'lll slug. The 
meetings \\'111 be held In Ogden and 
Sncll HallS, 
Give 
Flowers 
• For iUo lh ('r '~ !lIly! 
• For (lrndualill u ! 
• .For "~IH~eiaP' Ont f's ! 
Aj;k Abou t Uur Week· End 
THE 
COSTS HER NEW MATE 
• 
STUDENTS WEEKLY Page Fha 
DATE AND ,MARRY 
BUREAU rs BEGUN 
JUNIOR CH%S~EJiN~EJN I ;~~~rtn!·'·' Saw PesIY Cia" out around by hersel1 ( h, TO BE me. Hugh) Mondn.}' after· 
and she allows as ht;w she is 
to :start btlck to school next 
Students 
Novel Corporation 
Students of IndlaM Unlvcrslt.y 
rceenUy announcffi the gMlnd 
opening of the ABC Enterprise3 
Corporation on the campWl of In -
diana State Teachen' CoJltge. Jack 
King, lu the capacity of chlcf e:\-
ecutlve, and h iS Ilss\stant$, Dick 
Bash. vice-president., and Dick 
tic, secretary- treasurer, 00,,,,,.1 
trade and state that they guam n-
tee an t ransactions or money re_ 
funded. 
The corporation Is dll'ided 
bureaus. the [i rs t . and 
most important. being 
! ~~',~,~:::',,!.:' This bureau was 
, I In order to enable 
l ~l~I~~~Borin~n,e Jones walts for attemcon afteknow that WIlJl:nns to get mnrried about 
weekll ago. and practlcal-
I ;~;~~;;~ gal up at t he altar-Is always Ulat !\tary angle to be consldered-(Bill Read walks home I ~~:'~';:~:~J about every aft-n report-Puppies, . What is the mean-w":rds I ha\'c In 
. .... The opinion or 
, _ ...... , ,. lhe B. U. boys and girls 
Shn w to doIng 
e'::, -:':: _ ,:",,_." 
~ 
the -c rdlnar)· ... . 
did 
J ;~~:i n:;;;:~ UnreqUlted sWlllns of the campus to mumps-Wonder if cam Introduction to the secret. on In any such manner-5Uck has 
of their eyes for whom them too. and dldn't I see h1m 
long pined In loncly and With her a few nlghLS ago? .. 
, ~.m~ sorrow. Dates are rnled There Is one b: )' that has n 't though, 
C stock by the members and that Is no one but Able Phil-
corporation lind the fee lips-Guess yoU remember hint, 
services wHi be 5et nccordlng skill of high order and don't you Edwards? . , . . 
I I ,,111 feature the 21th annual SOme guy asks why Lowe doesn't 
t I~ ' . .... .... relays, the former to be dis. study tor a shorthand grade. lind he 
e d puts emphasis on the "study"_ 
division of ";~,,:;,;k'n' played by hundreds of track an Well. ,"ou know Ihllt all on accoWlt 
" 
• ,u- -b ft·'d ,tars. the pulchr itude by 
.,.., ~ of as ho'" I do~t meddle in other 
probobly do charming Jane Phelps. abo\'e, of people's business, I Just wouldn't 
of humanity, Wilmington, Del" North,..'estem Onl- know . . , , J. F . Newman Is g~tng 
lullon cause Helen Clites said she ns 
cording 
however going to do that very thing when 
people as Her- "be Michael, Oilman. Jones. she got ready to marry that. y 
, and t.hcusnnds of others back home'"- I'll d-;) my best. and 
Flower $150 
·Special ROBINSON AND O.;G;(DjljEGN'Hl' I ~~;r;~~~~~ finance my trip to the Derby (Continued on Puge Sixl MEDALS TO BE , 
MOTHER'S DAY I OIH:! 1I ~ tn I:! Su udny 
Phone 627 
The preliminaries In. th~ Robin· 
and Ogden Medal Contest will 
held In lhe Lit tle Theatre of 
library on Mill' 9. Three speftk-
will be chosen from each' group 
t.ry for the medals In the fI -
DeemerS. I I ~~;.~~fI:n~(n"ll\f~,~o:n:'d"~i:~f.w;~1II be h," The Robinson Medal II and on Tues· 
Fl.O W E HS The Robinson medal 
f reshmen aud sopho-
iiiiiii'Ji· li·: iLi'i: ti·'iHi'i\iPilili'i:Ji)iiiiiiii~~~;~~ the Ogden medlll I and SCnlors. 
1'/'ll.llks Moved- U -Holll' Service 
PHONE 1025 
Now Under Management Alva Polk 
SAVAGE TAXI CO. 
finesse 
Is tile keynote of our 
supcrorlty. A deft-
ness that comes with 
years of c:'I:pcrlellce. 
An Institution con-
cenllng the re lation-
ship between coiffure 
md pefSOllllllt)', Such 
fi nesse hIlS mllds us 
the Inevitable choice 
of thiS area'S sman-
C'li t women, 
The PURE'PARIS 
• 
The Ultimate 
In Permanent W ln-inr ! 
• I~HOXE .')30 
lois-glyn or !helm 
H ER"E 
'N 
By tbe 
Prowler 
that 
If she knew where he was 
n ight. or for that matter, 
of you? .,' . Who Is the 
at 1318 S tate t.hat. Tandy 
enIls on?-JlIst bring her 
"."",d, guy. and we will give her 
some the much seeked publleit)'. 
, .. By the way, when lire some of 
yeu mugs going to pay your pub-
Is On Mil)' 10th A TIll There 
Isu't A Bett er Gm 'J\lIno 
A Fine Portrait 
of YOll rself! 
Jllftulre Altout Our Sllccllll 
O i't' l' r s ! 
Franklin's Studio Foe ,\ppolntmenj I'hone 212 
7ge ' 
• 
, Ther.', re.' ,.Iti.faction U. 
lenowing thet you ,till coe 
indulge in qUllity without 
."t,naglnce, Enjoy the .d. 
vlnt.,.. of CUllom-Fit Top, 
AU-Over Tipt-Toe, Stream-
line O uo..Heel, Ellt,.MiI •• 
Foot,Anchor Lock Stitch end 
oth.r excl usive PHOENIX 
feat ur... A.k to see 60tlt 
. th. -4-Th, •• d end 7-Thre.d 
Weighh • •. in deli,htful 
new Spring colors. 
PHOENIX HOSIERY 
• 
' Page 811 
';P..BILJl!JWK.LAPPEAR.S 
The APril iSSue. of BUWKY a~­
pears the flr.;t,. Of <':next week, and 
at a reduced pr ice of 5 cents. A 
"W" has been added to go wlUI tpe 
l EU In Business University find KY In Westem Kentucky, thereby mak-
,
. Jng BUWKY, for more correCt pro-
nunciation. 
'1' H E 
rAT DTAMnND WON 
Fund Next Week, $25; 
Capitol Has $150 
Saturday. 
• 
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NURSING· :ji196,(lOO 
HOPE 
_HER8;lN' .THERE I 
-"1 '" II, 
I '~:~:'~.r. of the ·'';.eatherbeate:n q::ontlnl,led FrOm. lPage P'tve) -;;n:;:;;;; a .... deJap1dated edUnce It ~n'; ~~ve a !';trand ~ bore t h e sign "Saloon," he I C., ":.;:C:' wire around the top of It, 
~~~,~~~:f...A;~~rnJnt gleam of light . Pauline Outland fOWld through t he craeked and clOlSe up pane of the building. aVo'8Y II . .... ' ...... sound of \'olces floated out p.e. 
sUII night air. Picking his a show 
with utmost care S . H. P . am- MlldTe'd 
C A P I T 0 L 
"n. W. T. Ronn". who ".'d'" 
at Woodburn l\'hen slle first regis-
tered at Bank Night at t he Dlamon.d 
Theatre several rru:nths ago and has I I E~~~~~~;f!t:~~;~:~C::'~""'~'1h~'d • 'l 'H}: A'l 'RE to 
to the' door a nd tested It. At .... ·ould 
touch of hIs hand It screeched 
Its rus~y hinges. Unnotlced ' by 
Sixteen, a dark shadow moved In I ~~~I.~I'i,::·""·~· 
his dlrecUon. It was not his own. I: 
The slivery blade of a. knife gleam- you uP. 
ed dully In the half light of the freln' ... Lis. n , I can't 80 
ThufSdllY - FrilillY 
And Sut uftlu), 
ON OU~ 'TACo.' 
'I' hllr~ dll)' lIud 
NEYER BEFORE 
THE SCREEN! 
nUART ERWIN 
JOJEPH (ALUlA 
SlItUfdlly-Olle nil)' On l), 
JAC K IIEALY 
AURIENNE MARDEJ'; 
In 
"F MAN" 
8 Ulldll )' lind i\l o ndll )' 
AGAIN HE WILL 
HEAL YOUR 
HEART! 
OJ: .. ;., 
f REDDIE BARTH O LOMEW 
DOlORES COSTEllO BARRYMOiE 
. ~ 
<: 4U8\(Y SM I TH · GUY ~IUU 
MlCUY lOON!Y • HINI'f SIIPtiINSON 
(I...l..J ~ p.w.oo ~ .<a-I~_ c--.. 
" "i~~ '~d:';,,~!;~ program at the L 
e\'enlng. 
l'>Irs . Runner, at 
510 Seventeen:h~~t~f~~~i~~~'~' 1 the theatre Whm 
yesterday at 
original registraUon ~;f:i~ I 
ago did nt t chl"Ck, tl 
moon. It t he moon h ad not been forever and 1 can't think 
obscured by the clouds which were to end It. so I 'm Just 
promises or a young storm, the care- 1:: .. :"".:'-' .. : H .::pe that no one 
ful observer might ho.\"e noticed a 
sinister scarlet Slain 011 the blade. 
It (the stain ) consisted of tomato 
catchup. 
.. 
Yours, 
THE PROWLER. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
1 ~~,~~i~:~"":;I~".~'·~'d~.1t wall a wlt~;~·:~~:~ l~;; was later Reardon (ab(we). fonner 
two registrations were actress, wlll have to star 
Attention Graduates! 
1 ·:·.;";'~·R~'~"'·~;""'0';· ~ a nurse to win the $196.000 i-:;;',.;; I . Suit against William P ierre Stymus, We IIrc uHe rin g' II ,'e ry SIII:c lll l price o i $ 1.;;0 ior I OU e li g-flll'cd "(s lting curds l'fUIII lIe w I'lute. Any st yle 
e ng rlll' l lI g. This }lrlcc gootl (or the mon th of l i llY 
ullly. 
\"'ith a bank 
account 'of $150 will be of-
at a similar program Satur-
J r .. 77-year -old reti red Interior de-
corator. Justice John P. Carew In -
dicated In court at New York. that 
If StYmus proves he hired her as 
his sweetheart and not his nurse, 
her cla1m Is void. 
See Our Line 'of Mother Day Cards 
evening at the Capitol Theatre. _________ ____ _ Bowling Green Book Store Saga of town mentioned 5e.,·eral weeks don'\, like the looks of this here I ce.::'·'· .. ' mused our hero. "Better 
should go easy." 
find 
436 ~llllll Street With American Cletln er s 
the Desert 
---' liE WOULD HAVE SET T ilE 
WORLD ON FIRE 
But H e Uad S o !'Il ll lch ! 
Synop061.$ or preceding chapters : 
Our hero. Sixteen Horse Pistol 
Cuthbert has riding through 
''';;''i';'''';;i~;;' d;o;,<,;p'~ilnted ma-II or deer lng-
....... ,.. At the 
to pull 
heroine 
Fair-
Came the da .... '1\. (All usual.) I t 
was the break of dawn. What broke 
It? Our h~ Intent on his m iSSion 
was to well occupied to e\'en hear 
It crack. At length he found him-
self too weary to continue. " Whoo.," 
he said. He produced from liOIlle 
..... here a pup tent and sdtUed down 
for a good momJngs rest. Four 
hours elapse. ( W e know that there 
is no reason In waiting four hours 
to contin ue with the story. On pa -
per It would be near ly Inlposslble 
a nyway. Reeder must Just Imag-
Ine that time has passed) . 
• • • • 
Asterlks Imilcate lapse 
miles later the city limits 
loomed up. A sign In-
:~:.:~~.~;~~'~H::,~,~,o~',that he was In Helghts, popu-lation 4,500, speed limit 15 
miles per hour. Seeing a man loung-
Ing over near the toWll watering 
t rough, our hero mnde bold to ven-
ture a ques tion as to whether or 
not any trace of Ivan CQ.lI.S8.nova 
and his band of thugs had been 
found . The man did not answer. 
He was dead. He had Just died of 
heart failu re from seeing a tender-
foot from the east dressed In the 
mo\'le version of 
II ~~~~i~;I.~n~qu~",,~ maoe •• n~o;u;~o~" Our her  c ""' .. 
camlna? Bo4.h 'Im.,.,,-
Sixteen Horse 
ben are' on the out.sklrts 
Hey! 
; 
Mr. and Miss Student 
Every merchant in Bowling Green 
has spring merchandise that will 
make your wardrobe complete. 
There is no need to go anywhere 
else for your spring outfit . Watch 
the Student Weekly adyertisements 
for styles, quality, and values. 
P atroniz~ Student Weekly Advertisers 
The STUDENTS WEEKLY 
" The College Paper With Complete Student eooerage" 
. \ 
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"THE. MIKADO';' 'IS 
STAGEDJOR MAY 8 
, Training School Play Com-
) pliment for Mothers. 
WESTERN'S COURT., 
·BEATS U, OF L. 
Chalking up t.heir 5e(.()nc1 victory 
In as many sta r t.5, the Western 
Teachers COllege tenn is tetub took 
the meas ure of University of Louis-
ville 011 the local courts Tuesday, 
RehearSFI ls for "The Mlkado," 16-1. winning rour or t he five singles 
famoilll G llbert and Sulllv!m op- matches and both doubles contcst.5, 
eretta to be given by ~tudents of Dudgeon, Ayres and Delker seor-
the College High School of Wes t- ed Western's first three singles vlc-
ern T eachers College on Friday, torles In straigh t sets but Siddens 
May 8, a re .... ell under ..... a y, ac- "''8S forced to three sets before y,1n -
cording to Weldon Hart, director of nlng the fourth one, Weber ac-
music In t he Western Tra.lnlug counted for LoUisville's only singles 
School, under whose direction the Victory ..... hen he d efea ted Allen. 
I presentation will be given . Mr. Ayers and Allen teamed to beat 
Hart wllJ be a ssisted In the s ta& Panther and Trakas, while Dudgeon 
Ing of the production by J. Reid and Siddens disposed of Rieger and 
Sterrett. and Louise Christie, a n Weber In the doubles competi tion. 
, 
Instructor of t he Train ing Schoo •. 
Sehool. The s umma ry : Ayres. Western. defeated Trakas, The operetta. which will ha ve 1>0 
cut of approximately GO persons, 
will be given 011 the afternoon of 
May 8 as a complimen t to the visit-
Ing mothers ..... ho will assemble on 
College Heights on tha~ day to at-
tend Western's tllirteenth annua: 
Louisville. 6-2. 7-5. 
Dudgeon, Wes tern, Beat Pnnther, 
Louisville. 6-1 6-4. 
Delker. Western, beat Clark. Lou -
Isville, 6-1. 6-2. 
Siddelll!. Western. beat Rieger , 
Louisville. 6-3, 4-6, 7-5. Mothers' Day program. 
Weber. Louisville, beat Allen. 
Western 7-5. 6-3. Ted Uuslnr Marries AdTei.'i 
Ted Huslng. radio a nnobnc- Ayres a nd Allen. Western. bet\t 
Panther and Trakas, Louisville. 6-4. 
6-2. 
er. and Miss Frances Sizer . 23-
year-old motion picture nctres... 
were ma rried Monday nlgh~ by Jus-
tice of the Pence Leo Mintzer In 
Town Hall in New York City. 
Dudgeon and Siddens. Western, 
beat Rieger and Weber, Louisville, 
7-5, 6-3. 
• 
At McElroy's Sand 10 
Photograph Studio 
4 PIIOTOS 10 POSES C MINUTES 
FRAMES-FOLDERS- TINTING 
SPECIAL!! 
From Any Small Photo or Snapshot 
5x7 Enlargement 
P · t n -IC ure ___ ___ ooc 
Color ________ 35c 
Folder _______ 35c 
Complete 
3x4 En largement 
Picture -7--- -2'Oc Color ________ 20c 
Folder ______ _ 20c 
Complete soc: 
"'B.ESTLING 
ARMORY TUESDAY 
MAY 5 + 8:30 P. M. 
'J'wo Hours 
Roy Welch vs. Joe Estes 
Bobby Sampson vs. Ace Freeman 
nile ]I ~lur ] ,jrlllt, 
Tickets 0" Sale At All C. D. S. Stores 
75c - 40c -- 25c 
flLL TillS WEEK! 
American Legion 
Spring Festival 
• EI;:ht Big UiM!'! 
• 'I'"u Big Shll\\'s ! 
• Xcw lOdes! 
• XtH'Cll y llitles! 
DON'T MISS IT! 
Tenth SlI'eet Below L. & N. R.R. Tracks 
l. J. HETH SHOWS MIDWAY ATTRACTI ONS 
STUDEN1' S WEEKLY 
R· ()S'. C.,S poflsor 
l\.{iss Evelyn Carroll. G eorge -
town. Junior In the College of Arts 
and Sciences at the UnlverslLy of 
Kentucky and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thc mas M . Ca rroll, Is ~he ta ll . 
slender blonde who will mareh at 
the head of the Unlverslt)' or Ken-
tucky R. O. T . C. .-egIment. as 
sponsor , this spring. 
, 
WE&'TEIIN JO~ P1.M~;' 
-8'AtL;THISP, M, 
Invasion of Tennessee Ends 
in Losses This Week. 
Back home .rom a n WlSuecessfUl 1 
In vasion or TennC§eC. the HllItop-
per baseball charges of Cooc h Ed 
Diddle looked ronrard today t :-
their engagemen t on Ihe local dla-
m end this aI lem oon with the 
Cumberland Un lverslty's Bulldogs. 
winners over the \Vestemers lasL 
week by a 6 to 5 count. 
The Cumberland olltf lt. one cf the 
best teams ')n the Western slate this 
season , took the measure of the Hlll-
toppers In a 12- lnnlng contes t. a 
home run breaking a 5-5 d eadlock 
that ha d exis ted f.:-r rour Innings. 
R. W. (Wllcy) Williams. losing 
pitcher on that occasion, probably 
wlJl get a chance for revenge b)' 
s ta rting against the Lebanon outrl t 
again. wI~h big FoL ..t West. con-
querer of the Vandc rbllt c.."ftlmo-
dores In a two-hit exhit:itlon. In 
reserve. 
Toppers Lo6e 10 !\lid. Tl!nn. 
Cumberland Is one of tw-O Ten-
nessee lenms to defea t the HIJI-
toppers. Middle T ennessee ha\'ing 
turned the trick Tuesday at Mur-
AT TilE CA PITOL frecsooro, 9 to 8 as a res ult or jumping on BRiley BRsham In t he 
____ first Inning for six ru llS. Williams 
Thursday and Friday I relieved Basha m and twirled \\10-
1 Madge Evans thinks Lellp Yea r nlng ball, allowing on ly sin &le runs 
should come e\'ery year! The 10\'cly In the secon d, fourth and eigh th In-
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer player sai . n lngs. but t he Hllltoppers were ,un- I 
so In an In te rView on the set of her 1 able to o\'ercmne the early ad\ Rn-
new picture with Franchot Tone, t. ... ge of the Tennesseans. 
" Wes~ and Mutchler led the hl t -
"Excluslv{' S lory. tlng against Middle Ten nessee \\1th [ 
"Leap Year was devised a long three h its each In tour Umes at bat. 
time agO. G irlS who hadn't been lucludlng a h=me run by West. 
asked tor five years were then gh Murphy homered for the winners. 
en the chance to pop the question whose mOL'>t cons.istent h itter was 
th{'mseh'es. CimpbeU, \\11h th ree bingles In four I 
"BUt the world has change<> 5\\1ngs. 
since th{'n . G ir ls have a.sserted Score R H. E. 
themseh'es and taken the Initlal l\'\,. ,Western . . .. 301 002 010-8 14 3 
with SUCces5 in oUler things. so M,ld T enn . .. 610 100 Ol x- 9 10 4 
why not in romantic afral rs?" B . Basha m, Williams a nd Jenkins], 
"Yes," she smiles. " I think Lell .., smT11uhO" EmN' nT' GAOT' down 'EnsdT""ER'kNln. Year should beSln evcry Nell' 
Year·s." 
Saturday, One Day Ollly 
J ack Haley Is a country boy With 
a yen to be a gQ\'emment opcm ILL WITH PNEUMONI 
live, but not quite the sturf to make ~ 
the grade. In " P Mlln," new com- CeeU Foreman, Western T eaehen 
ed},. T haL's the explanation ror t he College sen l ~r residing a t 1408 Col-
Litle-In this amusing farce all "P lege sLreet wns admit ted to City 
Ma n ' Is someone not Quite goo.., Hosplw. 1 TUesdny for trelltment of 
enough to be n " 0 Man." pneumonia. His condition is re-
Humor and romance develop garded as ser ious . but he \\'!lS be-
a round Haley's Ml- ml)t to run Jleved to be sJ!ghtiy Impro\'ed this 
down Public Enemy No. 1 and be- I morning, ! 
come Public Hero No. I h lmselt Mr. Foreman wasemplol'ed as nt -
William F'r:lwley cooperates wIth tendance oHicer In B ullitt countY 
:~~~CyOnnnl~le Ad~i~~:C' ~I!~~m;l~ J ~:~e I h~ c~:~I~~e B~~'I~~d~~~ 
the romnnce. Onslow Stevens I~ t he l ocal college. He has been 111 1 
tile menl\('e. ror the past ten days. 
Edward F Cline directed the pic-
ture. Wilich is released by Para-
m,"nl. CO NGRESS OFFICERS ! Sunday li nd )Iomby 
-~-... ,-- 1 
A~ its regular meetlnl1: In Sn('ll 
Hnll Frld:!}, cvenlng, April 24, the 
Congress Debatlng Club elected the 
rollowlng ornecr.!!: J. C. Cantrell. 
p resident : William Joucue. vic-:: 
president: K eiley Bennett. secre-
t:l r yJ\--easllN!r ; and Otis W. AI-
• 
Page Senli 
::- i 
A Brand New Showing 
SKIRTS 
In Soft, Summt!r Colors! 
Deep plealll with t r icky pockets 
... wrap-a round. with button 
trimming;s ! Fla.nnel, c r~pe. 25-34. 
Cynthia Shadow Panel 
S LIP S. 
In the most popula r bias 
cut styles. V or stra ight 
tops. Nicely lace trimmed 
or tailored. Adjustable 
straps. S izes 32 to 44 . 
[ $1.85 [ THE 
SMARTEST 
1 $3 .8s[ 
F rl.'ddle b a rtholomew took It on 
ch in wh ile makIng Selzlck Interm •. 
Llonal's "U ttJe Lord Fauntleroy." 
The child sl ll r spcnt t wo hours 
one day learning to ride n bike or 
1885 \·llIIa ge. then reported to D I-
rector John Cromwell. 
"By the wny," remar Ked the meg-
aphoner . eyeing Fredcile'S scuffed 
8ppearnnce y,1th amusement. " I 
neglected to tell you t ha t the Im -
portlUlt silot shows you ralling ofr." 
~That's a cinch ." responded Frcd~ 
die ruetully, " I learned how 
t.hat In the flrs~ two min utes." " 
tie Lord F'auntler'lY," co-stars Fred-
die with Dolores Costello Barry· 
more. G uy K ibbee. Micke)' Roone}. 
:!enry Stephe~son . and otherA, ,. 
In 
NOVELTY FOOTWEAR 
Is Beillg Shown At OftI' Store! 
• Ji ltl 
• Wltite Uuck 
• l 'uste l I'tlt ents 
• ( 'u lllb illa tions 
S'J'H.\ I'S 
l'L)II'S 
'J' IE8 
1 $2.85 [ F [LDMANS IS05I 
;;,! SHOE SALON. _ . 
• 
l)age Eight 
l\ian dwells inside not outside til!' 
earth, says Prof. P . Em1!lo Amlco-
'Ro..x.as of Buenos Aires, who main 
talns the globe is a hollow sphere. 
There's 
Divide~ds 
To Be Had At 
HuttBros. 
BILLIARD ROOM 
Not d ividends In t. h I' 
sense of dollars a nd 
cen ts b ut something even 
• 
better . .. ... In finer fel -
lowship. more pleasant 
sur roundings and the 
g c n u in I' fellowsh ip ot 
everyone. 
"A PLACE FOR 
, GENTLEMEN" 
9!j :! Stute Street 
Til lS SPACE IS 
UES .. : nVEU }'On . •• 
MARSHALL 
LOVE & CO. 
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WESTERN TRIPS UP I 
VANDY BY 8 TO 1 
"WHAT'S NEXT" WITT IS ELEC'TED I on. or tho r. w pl- I,,, In " " I wor ld where persons still may see Rocky M:untalll sheep is Guada· Today 
Western class meetings 4:2C 
English Club. HEAD OF S ClUD Inpe Monm.ln Staw Part< I 11 western part. of T exas. Large of antelope, protected by law, 
Firs t Home Game S ees 
Real Nine 
Big Foist West .,.:as tit a stingy 
mood Saturday afternoon and the 
Vanderbilt Commodores found him 
for only tWO hits as the big boy·s 
mates pounded two Vandy h urlers 
for 11 safeties to win 8 to 1 In Lhe 
first home baseball game of the sea· 
son cn the Hill. 
West allowed Carson , Va ndy see-
ond sacker. to hi t a doul?le that. did 
no harm. and ga\'e up a Single to 
Agee, visiting I!!!t !leider , while 
striking OUt nine a nd keeping the 
COmmodore runners off base in a 
majority of innings . 
He reeeh·ed fair suppor t afield. 
\\;tJl Bradford l\·[utchler·s catch of 
a line drive proving the most kin· 
tJlJating piece of 9-efenslve work dur-
ing the game. Brad also turned In 
Wle best hlttlng perlOn\m ncc of the 
gflme. wi th tour for five. although 
Rolile Moore complied a perfect av· 
erage at the platter with two fOI" 
t\\"o. Moore. Mutchler and R. W . 
Williams pounded In a1l the Western 
milS, one coming in ihc second, all· 
other in the fourth. four In the fifth, 
one In the slxUt and one in the 
seventh. . 
Vanderbllt·s lone tally was the reo 
suit of an Infield out. a stolen base. 
a wild throw and another hifield 
out. 
Score: R H E 
Vandel·bllt ... 000 000 010-1 2 2 
Western .... {IID 141 10x----8 11 3 
Hale~', Noel and Dixon, Brown ; 
West and Jenkins. 
DERB Y. DAN C E 
).{usic Feslh'al. 
Ccrceo Debating Society. 
B:.g Four Debating Society. 
Tomorrow 
lUuslc Festlval. 
Ccngre5S Debating CiuJ). 
··H. M. S. Pina fore:' 
APRIL !s5ue or BUWKY on 
stands. 
Derby Dance, Armory. 
llCllilay, ;\lay 4. 
Glee Club. 
Chorus. 
Kentucky Club. 
Tennessee Club. 
;:"!1ss!s5lppl Club. 
Trl -State Club. 
Young CaUlcUcs Club WeinCf 
ltiNst and Dance. 
T uesday, May 5 
French Club. 
West-ern Broadcast. 
Wedllcsday, lU:&)' 6 
Physlco· Chemis(ry Club. 
Congress Debating Club Mock 
trial 8: 15 p. m. 
Thursd :&r, ;\lay 7 
F-aculty Picnic. 
English Club Banquet. 
F riday, May 8 
l\lother"s Day. 
Junior Prom. 
Kentucky Academy or Science 
Meetings. here. 
Congrt~s Debatlnjt Club. 
L ast Meet of Year 
Tuesday 'Night." 
Held 
Warren County Scheel Superin· 
I.cndcnt Everett Witt was eleeted 
pl"CSldent of the &hoolmasters· Club 
TUesday night at !.hc final meetillg 
of (.he present school year. He sue· 
ceeds Barkus Gray of Woodbunl. 
w. Rr.:ss McGehee of . the Tralnlg 
School was ohosen vice president. 
and Mrs. W. J . Craig of the Be\\·I· 
ling Green High SChool was elected 
seeretan'·trcasurer. 
The board <)f dirrctl'rs for the 
1936-31 club iear 15 c:: mposed of the 
president, secretary· treasurer. lBar· 
kus O ray of Woodburn. Dr. W. R. 
Spriegel of Western T enchers COl· 
lege. Ralph L. Boyd and V. J. Gil -
lesplc or the Bowling Green Bus1· 
ness UniversiLy, and Mrs. J ulia 
Doyle Webb 01 Bowling Green High. 
J:hn Farris of Western gave a 
n ute solo. M!s5 Juanita \Vade of the 
Business Unh'ersiLy gave a reading, 
Mrs. J une Purdwn (( Westenl ren-
dered two vocal solos. and l'-ilss 
!JOYce Ril::ille of the Training Sch.:ol 
,gave a violin solo. V. P. Cassaday 
led group singing. I Alber t Ross of the Bowling Grcen 
J W1lor High Sch: ol won a stunt 
contest directed by M. L. !Billings I 
of the Teachers ::"ollege. S:l. turda y, lIlay 9 Kentucky Academy of Science 
Meeting. 
Elimination Contest fcr Robin- TUESDAY'S B RO ADCAST I 
sou. Ogden Medals. 
:\iond:& y, iIlay 11 The llO-plece concerC band or 
Final tests In chapel fol' Rol)... Westent Teachers College under the 
!:\SOn Medal. direction of Dr. R. D. Perry was 
T uesd.ay. May 12, featured in the weekly Teachers Col· 
Final tests In Chapel ror Ogden lege radio brcadcast Tuesday flft -
Medal. enloon from 4 to 4:30 o·clock from 
P ilmo Recital, 4 :30 p. m., Little Ule WHA.S extension sLUdlo In Van 
Theatre. Meter Auditorium. 
Friday, M ay 15 I Compositions by Ro6sln l. Wagner. 
H WftS thought up u ntil the last &:nior DInner Dance. "tron SuPPc a nd SOusa. and an orlg· ! 
minute that the usual DERBY Wednesda y, May 27 I inal marCh ·by Dr. Perry were in.: 
DANCE would net be given this College Finals at Annor)", Col· eluded or: the prOgram. ··March of 
year. but the demand was too grea . . leglans. the H llItoppers:· the opening num·· 
so as a result. the promoters go: 1----------------" l ber which fell into the category of 
together 10 give the usua l DERBY ED M ON S ON COUNTY HA S the quick ma rch. was co!!tpleted by 
S ENDOFF. Dr . Perry In 1935. 
also round ill t he park . 
; 
'=::::: ' 
Nothing .,.ou COft ~iye w;U 
bring J.O """II loy ond loti,. 
lo"ion - will 10$1 0' long -
01 be 0' u,eful! And probobly 
neve' ogo;n will you be obte 
10 get 1..: 11 fine timepiete, 
101 '0 li llIe money. 
Comc in a nd see our complete 
sclectlon ! E,·e ry one a be:luty! 
ForlY' di rrerent models to choose 
from. s:!4.75 to 559.75. 
OTHER M AKES I 
FROM $10.00 UP! 
1-
Hartig & BiDZe) 
" Prices ~o UI~her Than 
Ordinary Stores" 
The DERBY SElliDOFF will b;, 41 STUDENTS ON HILL 
given at the Armory of Bowling 
Green. on F r iday n lg~t. May i.. ., 
1936. The music will be furnished B rcwn.s\llle and Edmonson coun· 1 
b~' the Collegians with a very I1n- ty are represented in t he st.udem I 
iQue man ner of presenta tien to body at Western Teachers College 
signify the annual e\·ent of the by 41 ~LUdents. according to fig· 
races at the Der by. urI's complied from a recen t sur-
vev of registrations at Western dur-
Advallce tickets are being sold I i ng the first and second semesters 
throughout (he studen t body by cf the currem school year. 
S-T-U-D-E-N·T-S i'-~ 
LAMPS . 
,.-9~C ["c it -~ T/ represcntatlvell and at the local . 
student hang-out.s. . The Edmonson Cewtty Delega· Biggs Furniture Co. 
COLLEGE SUPPLIES! 
(Ion Club. sponsored by Dr. Judson 
R. Griffin, of the Department of 
Geography and Geology at. West 
ern. has elected Haskell A. Dcmun 
brun or Mammoth Cave as presl-
:110 .Ull in Sireet 
COLLEGE SUPPLIES! 
COLLEGE SUPPLIES! 
COL I,E (a~ SL' l' PI. lES! 
COLLEGE 
AX B. 
"55 STEPS FRO"I 
SLACKS 
Cream colored woven 
stripe. black and white 
checks, grey chccks. G uar· 
anleed Sa nforized ! Sizes 
29 to 4{1. 
STRAW 
HATS 
Straw or PRnama hat season is 
here-and f"Uows. we· re ready 
with the snappiest selections 
..... e·ve ever shown. See them ! 
SHIRTS 
With the new ··Duke of 
Kent" · Button Down col· 
Jar! White and the new 
d eep tones. Pre· shrunk. 
409 1'Il rk n ow 
'l' hru To 'J'enth 
St reet 
• 
de:lt of the orgnnlzallon. 
Raymond HaZ('lip of Asphalt Is 
vice president of the elub. and Mrs. 
Ruth Dm·a1l of SWlflsh is :;ccre-
tary·treasurer of the organization. 
14 DEPTS AT MU RR AY 
Fourteen departmenUi. were In-
cluded Oil a. tentative program 
for the summer school session 
beginning at Murray State College 
June 8. 
The p rogram, complied recently 
by Dr. John W. carr. dean of the 
hlStltutloll. Included thc following 
courses of study. 
Art. agriculture, biology, Com. 
£ducaUon. English. forelgl. 1 ':~~~~~:'~~~::II:l~~'ffh~ea\th anu econom music, p ysicniscience. • 
MASTER ' S WORK WILL 
GET CREDIT AT KY • 
The ~tudc.nt.s IlOW enrolled as 
candidates for master·s degrees at 
\Vestcnl will, upon transferring t \.o 
the University of Kentucky, rece lv t. 
full credit for completed work to· 
ward their M . A. degree, was an· 
. Frank McVey, pre:,,· 
;it~~I~:,~~I;;'''~I ,~Y of K entuck} . K entucky. It 
recognize t he com-
holders or master·;; 
teachers colleges In 
by gran ting to ther., 
degrees from the Unl· 
DREAM BANOUET 
A ··Mldsummer Night's Dream·' 
canquct was held by Lhe Educa· 
tlonal Council FrldflY evening, Apr. 
24. at 6:3{1 p . m., at Western. 
The concoders of dreams were 
Nell J ones Pogue. toa stmlstrc'iS; 
June Purdum, ' soloist: and Dr. 
Louis B . SOlomon, princIpal speak· 
", 
15HOEW~ 
I To Sma,.t College Men and Women! 
New Summer Sandals in 
Whi te, While K id and 
Uuek. or mack Patent. 
Sec tbem! 
The New Knec LengUl I 
Pure Silk }lose in Spring's 
l'opuhu Colors. 390 to 6ge 
Pa ir. 
$1.99 
$1.99 
New Square 
Heel and Toe 
You college men who 
wa n t appearance and 
qua lity coupled ",i th 
CCOllDmy. buy those 
. shoes here ! 
S1lfWRS"JQHG 
"SPrlnl Style Jleadquarters fo r Smart College Footwear" 
